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i * He bad a bitter enemy. Was it not 

possible that this enemy had placed .the 
baiter in Weil’s bands for a dint pur
pose? Thus Beveridge argued with the 
mob until he conquered it. Wells-was 
released and was subsequently proven 
innocent qf the charge. .

Beveridge’s allusions to Wells’ enemy 
were .«à pointed that everyone under
stood whom he meant. Orr was espe
cially bitter toward Beveridge, and at 
the dinner table that day he sought a 
quarrel 'with the audacious young man 
and be succeeded iu getting it. Bever
idge was very outspoken in expressing 
his opinion of the gambler. ' Orr sprang 
to his feet with an oath and brought his 
clinched fist down heavily upon the 
table.. He abused Beveridge roundly 
and left the room swearing that he 
would kill him. It was no idle threat.

As Beveridge was returning to his 
office after-dinner, Orr stepped out from
behind.a small building and confronted the que8tion of representationS.was f^ly 
Him. Orr s featu.es were tense with gonc into In order that the govern - 
passion, and as he drew his revolver ment at Ottawa and the Yukon council 
there could be no doubt as to his pur- sh(mld ^ ftl,ly and.officially informed 
pose. Beveridge was unarmed. In the of the action taken by the citizens at
face of what he then believed certain the |ast mass meeting, the secretary ot - -- Full Lne of New SuiHnr*. Jj

• involved in an altercation with a leath b< co"1^ not suPPreaS a feeling of the COmmittee was instrncted to writei Finer Avt. off. •.V.V.W*ntHf ue*
^ «me rnv^ved in ^^T«tlon wim m^aBt and anger for the cowardly the goyernor.general in council and the'

gambler and all-round,.tough h^M villian before bn*. He denounced Orr Yukon council 'ehaaâatcaoUe of the I

- mtWltffleke wasu^lt^toconld not The dtift^rietter to be sent to Mb ) 

t When Mr. Beveridge finished college, ^'P """tnd^h^t ° He'smnÎv stood the above bedks waa sttbmitted t0 the
-at the age ot 23, lie was restless and 8»»» and- shoot. Hr simply tood committee for consideration, but on 

k=Ki.«L. s»,»* ». invi.,.» op». 6,1,18 -1”-— — *

■ ïs^vr,,'" s* rstiffi^ecl e °W ?raCC y . finished his tongue lashing, he turned
,ice-come Wes, and grow up wlth the ^ ^ ,eave *nd thcre%tooa Stev,-

’ry* - |®”8?8 . 18 . ° JCC . Grosscup; the stage drive?, with bis re-
h! ,IOCatTed'D T WT7 vo’.ver leveled at Orr. He had heard

prrt of the state. In those days West- ^ threat at the dioner taBle and had
v «U Kansas was orf the borderoPc.v.1.- foHowed hl8 friend and beue-
m ration. Railroads had not yet taken ; . . . . ,  ___ -<6 the place of wagon trains; the Und- in order to protêt him
1 was uncultivated, and the boundless „ “Af= done >,m, Mr.

Prairies were given over exclusively to Beveridge," re-
the cattle industry. What few towns ’ , .■ . , , „ . covering from his surprise. ‘ Yes.>■ had been established were controlled ®Steve, I guess I have given him the

best I have in the shop.” ............
‘‘Well, then, I’ll take charge of him 

for awhile,” added Grosscup as he 
marched Orr down the road,at the point 
of his revolver. Grosscup told Orr that 
it he ever showed bis face in Dighton 
again be would be a dead , man. Orr 
took the hint. Disappearing down the 
road, he was never heard of afterwards 
Thus Grosscnp squared his debt^ to 
Beveridge.

GUN PLAY SAVED HI8 LIFE. Spring
footwearH -BIB Discusses in Detail the Question of 

Local -l&firesentatlbn.
. Lively Incident In the Career of Senator 

Beveridge.
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Adjournment Taken Until N*xt Mon
day to Await Answer ty Docu
ments Already Sent to

e, \ ! Carte Stock...
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Trouble For Deserfi* 
United States Troops 
at Fort Egbert, i

Kindly Treatment of a Kansas Stage 
Driver Was Not Forgotten By 
the Recipient.

■ |
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(From Wednesday’s Daily).
. Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, whose 
speech on the Philippine problem re
cently attracted national attention and 

^ comment, lived in Kdnsas during the 
topioneer days, and, although 
Jr paratively a'young man.be had a varied 
I experience aa a frontiersman. The 
E- prosperous town of Dighton, Kan., was 

That was - in the

The meeting of the citizens’ 
tee held last evening in McDonald 
hotel, was attended by the following 
member?: Col. McGregor, cbaitWn ; 
J. C. Clarke, secretary ; Messrs, i^lex 
McDonald, A. Noel, C. M. Woodworth 
and A. Prndehommme. The status! ot
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sre When Arrested.
-1f founded By him.

early 80s, the days'of the cowboy* the 
gambler and the tntig, and Beverage 
had a lively time. On one occasion, 

the Chicago Inter-Ocean, be he-
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j„ The Only Fresh Beef / 

• in Dawson. /

With Bringing Stolen Go 
Canada—Col Ray L,<
For Their Return.

1H
For

tocommitteejand the meeting deci 
adjourn until Monday evening next, by 
which time it is hoped answers will tie 
received from Ottawa tq/the petitions

Pat Galvin.. 
W MarieS

Ford’s Club
Bi mour months ago—on Deced 

ê explicit—two United SI 
rrived here from Fort Egb 
point Colonel Ray is statio 
ils command

Third Are.\ Ret. 8rd * 4th BU.

\Walready forwarded.
The letter submitted to the committee 

and rejected was in the line of a recital 
of the1 various steps already taken- and 
protesting strongjy against thé delay 
now being made in the progress towards 
dealing with the petition of the people.
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The two men 

mes are Thomas and Evans 
cabin on the nill, where until 
they lived since their arrival 
et and Unostentatious tone of

\\SeM at ble Price» . ymA New. Name 1•I

The Bmlneaa K 
Hardware Do. W 
Known aa theDemocrats and Free Coinage.

Some of the Democratic managers are 
arguing against an endorsement of the 
Chicago pattorm on the currency ques
tion, as it will certainly be out ot poli
tics when the money bill now before 
congress became a law.

to speak. i
y is a loyal patriot to the 
ion whose ensigns is the 
le stars and stiipe». and whs 
:ry and government, at gM 
:ransports a company of ni 
Oi th that they have to loll 
ap to see the north star, I 
jropose to have the number « 
pnnv decreased by desertioaj 
.v turns out that Thomas a*

Depot,Tlmt Avenue - 
A E. bo. Building ' Dawson Hilargely by the saloon keepers and gam- 

| biers, whose victim» were the **tender
foot’ ’ from the East and the cowboy re
turning from" the range with his wages 
of many months in his pockets. Fort 

I JDodge and Fort Wallace were at that 
[ Time the main trading posts of that sec- 

Ybey were located about Aoo

ES? ,
H. 1. MILDER, Prop. And When Bi

' ■: IThis beeKhaa been 
in overN 

ilktrk, where 119 
choice stall-fed 

ire slaughtered.

NOT!
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1But it they 
do leave out free silver, what can they 
rely on to carry the ‘‘solid South.” 
Anti -expansion in the platform will 
make Republican votes in that section. 
Our flag kept ig the Philippines means 
the making of a gieat market for our 
cotton and the Southerners are expan- 
sionsta for commercial reaeoca.

Thus, it will be seen*, the Democrats 
re, ‘‘between the devil and the deep 

sea. ” Commenting on the dilemma of 
the Democracy, Clark Howell, dt 
Georgia, editor of the Atlanta Constitu
tion, is reported as saying :

‘‘We’ve got to put enough silver in 
the platform to save the Southern states 
and that’s about the last hold the Demo
cratlic^^^rty^has^u our_x!gqjMe^_Thej^ 
have not yet tasUd enough prosperity 
to win theln awa- from free coinage. 
They still think... iife_need more money 
and that a silver dollars is just as good 
as a gold one but they are almost unani
mous for expansion, and if we should 
declare against expansion and -fail to 
renew the demand ior free coinage we 
would lose severer

complete With Pipe end T 
^Cylinder», at a Herraln. 

quantity ol V, in
• toe

$ H. JONES & CO.*..................| tion.
| miles apart, and Dighton, a day’s jour- 
B ney from each fort, was established as a 

half-way supply station. Dighton 
offered many inducements for tough 
characters, and it soon became infested 
with them. In spite of them, however, 
the town had a wonderful growth. Mr.

MOHR 4 WILKENS,
d*l>« ml >v ^::j?

•tfte im groceries*

: deserters ; that they not only 
but that in so doing they stole 
nt paraphernalia, including 
and haversacks hearing tbe 

t. S. Company F. ” Tbe htnr-
I contained arnfÿ Irvlae pent,
knives, forks, spoons and tin ■ Beveridge bung ont bis shingle as s 

be handle of. each artieksp. ■ f*a' estate agent. He platted the town 
suggestive brand ”U>S ” B off into town lota and soon Became a
ys ago word came from-CA*» genuine Western real estate broker, 
ajur Perry, and wi'h it earatiB One day, whil^ making bis regular 
bat if the deserters are bmB trip from Fort Stçvens to Fort Wallace, 

he apprenended, arrested a*» Steve Giossclfp, the stfge driver, was
II arrangements can be co*S taken sick at Dighton. Beveridge had
their return to Fort Egbert, I him carried to his room in the crude
in American territory. S»I Hotel and there he nursed the burly

I. Wilson was given instn»B Plainsman through a long and danger
ous illness. Grosscup was much affect
ed by the Incident, and in return he 
would have gladly laid . down his life 
for the pale-faced youth. Astie started 
ont on his trip, after recovering his 
health, he said to Beveridge, with tears 
in bis eyes : \_

"I’m a great, big,-tough fellofrwaoq,
; 1 ain’t mbch used to kindness. You’ve

katn^ good friend to me. I shan’t fyr- 
|Wit I—I—I— don't know "jS'st what 
B my, but some time, somehow, I'll 
>y the debt.”
Hi* words weie, {prophetic. Although 
iveridgie soon forgot the incident, tbe 

I time came when be war forcibly re- 
P minded of it A horse bad been stolen. 

and great was the' excitement at Digh- 
ton. On the frontier, horse-stealing is 

î the most heinous crime on the calendar, 
and the guilty one generally pays the 
penalty with bis life. Jim Wells, *

[ we 11-digger, had been toqnd with a 
L baiter in bis hands, and it had been 
I identified as belonging to the lost horse''

Weils was very drunk, and .was unable 
to offer any satisfactory explanation i of hit possession of the halter. His 
•ccuser was Jim Orr, a gambV r, and 
Well»* most bitUr, enemy. In those 

■ circumstantial evidence of the 
*est "agît was sufficient to convict 

unnecessary. A lynching 
immediately planned,and Wells .
■g hurried along to his doom by “At that Tom Gatlager’a young'fty-be- 

V mob when Beveridge happened night joined in; an’says he, ‘Misther 
K,Uw eeeee.1 The spectacle was too Hkusissy,’ be sajra, if y*’U go on.’ he 
•eh for him. His ideas of justice “yf. vn fetch ye a peir iv s tales, ’ 
•te outraged. Hie lawyer instinct as- ‘Bring thtm along,' s*ys Hinntssy. 

its If, and amid great personal An’ he put thim on. Well, Jawn, be
stbud up an' made wan step; an’ wan 
fir his feet wint that way an’ wan this; 
an’ be thrnn bis bands in tb’ air, an’

t

PâlDooly on “Old Age.”
’’Skailij',” said Mr. Dooley, “was 

intinded t^r th’ young an’ gay. 'Tis 
not* f’r tl‘* likes iv me, now that ag? 
has crept {into me bones an’ whitened 
th’ bead iv me. Divvle take th’ rheu
matics ! An’ to think iv me twinty 
years ago cuttin’ capers like a bally 
dancer, whin tb' Desplaines backed up 
an’ th’ pee’raries was cçvered with ice 
Ir’m th’ mills to Riverside. Manny’s
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th’ time I done th' thrick, Jawn,me en' 
th’ others; but now I break pie.back 
broaebin' a kag4v beer, an' tb’ height 
iv any daily exercise is to wind th’ 
clock before turning' in, an' count tip
th’ cash. ” __

"You haven’t been trying to skate?”
McKenna asked, in tones ot alarm.

“Not me,” said Mr. Dooley. “Not 
me, but Hinniasy have. Hinnissy, th’ 
gay young man ; Hinnissy; th’ high 
hearted, divvle - may-care >phread tb' 
lignt—Hinnissy'e been skatin' again 

.May th* Lord give that man sinseibe- 
fure he die ! An’ be, needs it right That the officers ere warm numbers, 
away. He ain’t got-long to live, if me and the social aesaiona up to date, 
cousin, Misther Justice Dooley, don’t That Capt. “Q” bad on! shades 
appoint a garjeen f’r him. placed on the lights, instead of eagles.

“ We^ wint to th’. pond, together, an’ What's the metier. Cep., don’t you 
passed th’ time iv day with our frinds, know tbe difference?
=m’ watched th' boys an’ girls playin’ That Leroy makes an ideal president, 
shinny an’ sky larkin' hand in hand. That Bro, Fay says he is more than 
Thty come separate, Jawn ; but they go pleased with the number of birds that 
home together, tbtm yottng wans. Lj have taken wings in the last three 
see be bis face Spoort Hinnissy was 
grqwin’ excited: "“Sure,” he says,
‘there’» nawthin' like it,’ he says.
‘Martin,’’ he says, ‘I’ll challenge ye That Bvo. Hobbs invites all Esglee to 
to race, ” he say a. ‘So >e will,, says I. call at his office on Wednesday after- 
>So ye will.’I says. ‘Will ye do it?' noon,, between the hours of 2 end 5 
says he. ‘Hinnissy,’ says I, ‘come o'clock p. gi. to receive e cigar end 
home, * I says, ’an’ don’t disgrace ye’er calendar-
■ny Jieira.Mam th’ whole parish,’. That DonaldB, isa great ladies' man, 
say* I ”111 have ye to-ktoow, ' says he, and since be be* bad wings put on is 
’that ’tie not long since 1 cod cot a liable to leqve ee at any limé. Now, 
double eight with anny wan in Bridge- Bro. Donald, don't forget to send ihe 
port, ' he says. ... Eaglee »n mvUetion. The sergeant

says he will only be too happy to act aa 
conductor for the happy event, and the 
members have decided to order à large 
golden eagle.

That in future ‘ * Eagle Whisper Notes! ’ 
will be publiai el in the Daily Nugget 
on Tuesday afternoons.

MH Steady 
4 Satisfactory 

J3 Bata

Dflwse* electric j 
* Power Co. Dd.

a. i ,^.le -'■The Ïpprehend the two men, wtidj 
i"time in doing, locating thwj 
iusIv stated, in a cabin- ontM 
ev were taken into cuatSM 
rday afternoon Mnjor FerryM 
them ‘ to jail for three dtpS 
itioti of which time they B 
it before him to answer t»B 
f bringing stolen goods Wl 
As_the goods are in evidsBCAj 
t probably be difficult to #*•' 
dtatge. *
f has warra ’ts for the recovery 
i of the men and the indief- 
now that they wjll return, ft 
t by those here informed Bk
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mmEngle Whisper Nates.

That all of Dawson's finest will soon 
he Eagles.»

City OSes Joelyn Building 
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gainst Thomas and Evans 
an that pf deserting. 3 ■ ■ and
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Tvipt. Jack’s Pictures.
Jack Crawford is sbowiq 

ds a set of pictures, w 
lim in frontier costume, 
the photographs, a likene 
og “Nero” is included, 
are works of art, and a I 

tly mgunted.

nch Hill Hotel Burned.
t Saturday -Tbe French 
rated ofn Eldorado, op 
as destroyed by fire. TS 
ported tp have been occas 
diaries ; and -the poll* 
rks are investigating the

m 2weeks. Yes, yes, brother, yon have 
worked hard, and should now fly to 
yonr Aerie and enjoy a well earned reett-
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Qroceries,
Chaîne Hams and

Just In Over the
m

ill »
thletes Will Contest. _
it Thursday night Hfct 
im will give another en® 
inhibition and from the 
the talent engaged the * 
to be particularly iDlere*‘|
I be two wrestling 
ten Caribou vs. Metn ' 
«n,Hwo out of three tails 
veen Joh..: Leighton, of 1 
a, and -Sett Ford, ProPr” 
rb bath house. Tb.s wl « 
go, two put of three fall 

. Following this will «
go between the Teliuride^
Shnmacher. . A_ good W 

xpected.

FA
Mdanger be stopped' the infuriated mob 
| and began pleading fey Wells’Jlfe It 
r was hi* first case, and in it be achieved 

hie first great triumph. The very au
dacity of the pale young, tenderfoot 
commanded attention, and Beveridge 
began pouring out his rmpassioned 
pleadings for the man whom he be, 
lieved tp be innocent. What right bad 
they to take his life? Wells was drank 
and unable to expiain why- the halter 
w” t°und in hia possession. Well* 
had always borne a good reputation.

OLD BALDIB. Mien a. of

, . .

*1Big Flashlight Pictured- *
he come down «, hie beck. 1 JOeveland. O.. March lH.^Tbe ferg-

ÈEHEaE^wint from undher him, till be looked a oerformance of « tJL”in ' t, ** 
ft all th’ wnrruld like wen iv thim :* i ^0 Lee. J
lîuie sqnlttels that go,s rouuff o. th-‘ ji, 2nl!T

Tÿ^l m Schneider's burrud stoie. “ flashes. A proof awaited the audience

B^t imported Wines and liquors at in the lobby at the close of the perform- 
wne Kegma. ance.
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